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Open evenings till S e’ctoA. anturds ’ BL John, tone tL

REV. JAMES CRISP ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF CONFERENCE

BUY SUMMER SUITS 
* AT HARVEY’S
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It you want the' best that Is to'tie had for the money you- cannot pass
•h- oést tor real service.ti the Harvey Stores. ^The best In style and make 

and the lowest prices on fully guaranteed garments. Our six years of unpar
alleled progress proves this to he true. You take no risk when Buying here.

( A fine stock now on hand.

. . ." v $3.95 to >20.00. 
. . . 90 cent' to lo.oo.

MEN’S SUITS, 
BOYS’ SUITS, .SIR MID NOW I

II»
¥'

Morning—Prayers Offered n, ALSO, HATS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, ETC. i

lor Rev. Mr. Dotson— J.N. Harvey, «Wî*'
- •■■■■■ -—

JUNE WEDDINGS

Scott,
St. Job% N.BsM Wi/tiàpfiott A fio&ersOtter Officers Electif- si

■

pafflosE mmm ’i\UUIIflro OluflVisitors Blue Addresses <
Breakers and Fielding b 

at Cannes.
p

The newly wedded couple left on the 
.11.26 train last night for a trip through 
Nova Scotia and on their return will 
reside on Bridge street.

The members of the firm of W. H. 
Thome A Co. and the employes sent 
suitable remembrances, while many 
friends sent handsome gifts to this 
house of the bride.

McCABE - PHELAN.
St. Peter’s Church yesterday morning 

was’ the scene of a quiet but pretty wed
ding, when Frank McCabe was united 
in marriage to Miss B. Phelan, by Rev. 
Edward Scully, C. SS. R. The bride 
wore, a travelling suit of navy blue 
chiffon broadcloth and tifalte hat ar.d 
carried a bouquet of white carnations.
She was attended by her sister, Misa 
Josephine Phelan, who wore brqwn 
broadcloth with hat to match and car
ried a white prayer book. Edward 
Dufly supported the groom. After the 
ceremony breakfast was served at the 
home of thé hridè’s mother. Clarendon * 
street, only the immediate friends being 
present. .The young couple received 
inany costly presents, including silver, 
cut glass and china. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cabe left by the Calvin Austin for a 
trip to Boston and New York. Ofl 
their return they will reside on City'

ROSTWICK - MATTHEWS.

: fST. STEPHEN, N. B„ June 26—The
twenty-fourth annual conference open- . „
ed in the Methodist church at Ï a- m„ 1 • i Who forced veto of
ateenw'crf^'tb^prlsklent CRev. ‘^m. LONDON, June 19-Sir Wilfrid deprived the old D. S/’sotWrsW^h--

^e*conferenceSprayer meet^Tti LaUri6r 18 BOW Ut GeneV*- Mr" Fldd' stone,By slaughtering blithe revenue
The conference prayer meeting was jng ,a at Cannes and Mr. Brodeur Is ■ «.
waye^weng altered «mtoéhalt oLMr. Proceeding to the Baltic to inspect a; bills to tax corporations that they had

Dobson. On the roll being called sev- Russian ice breaker. ; origlûated and passed for that pur-
enty-four ministers and thirty laÿÜBn All three are returning to London at 
answered to their names. Rev. G.' M. the end of next week for Dominion
Young Introduced Archdeacon Newn- Day celebrations, which this year will
ham "of the Episcopal church, Rev. be qd an unusual scale. Lord Strath-
John Ttnallng. Methodist, of Calais, cona will preside at the banquet in the
Mé., Rev. W. C. Goucher, of the Bap- Hotel Cedi, when Sir Wilfrid is ex-
l&t chuich, and Rev. Mr. Edgett, pected to make the one Important
Methodist, Calais Me. - speech of .his British visit.

As visitors to the conference each one The committee of -British govem- 
introduced spoke briefly. Rev. Mr. ment departments is now completing a 
Dawson, transferred from the New- report on Jhe fast mall proposals sub- 
toindland conference, also spoke. mitted to the Imperial conference by

the election of president on- the sec- Sir Wilfrid Laurier. -It is expected it 
ond ballot resulted In the choice of will be ready for Sir Wilfrid’s return 
Rev; James Crisp, .of Zion church. St. to London at thp-dose of next week. I ,
John.Inhl5 inaugural address, he said; I am Informed on high authority I, 

ago, I Was • ordain- that the,report Is favorable to the most 
sb church and "since f Important aspects of the enterprise. Agi, :

one of the leading British officials puts HOPEWELL HILL, June IS.—The Clark, justices of peace.
It: “Of course a proposal of this chart) June session pt the Albert county court Restigouche—Charles B. Gray, in- 
acter with Lord Strathcona’s name h®- opened at Hopewell Cape at It o’clock gpector of .liquor licenses ’for Campbell- 
hind it is Immensely different to ofie| today, his honor Judge. Wedderbum ton, la place of Fred, Leslie Chappell, 
without it. His influence In such mat-1 presiding. The members of the bar
tors Is extraordinary, though it ts often present were Cler k tit the Court Dixon, st John—Dv. Kennedy, senior, Sanm- 
felf rather than seen." I Ç. A. Peek, K. C.,: and A. W. Bray of el Pool, jereibial) . M. Donovan, Wll-
The Canadian Associated Press un- 1 the Albert bar and M. G. Teed, K. C:; llam j, Ferlôn, Tttnbthy ttooley, Fran- 

derstands Premier Laurier arrived in w. B. Chandler, K. C£f A. A.. Allen and cis j Rafferty. Matthew: McFarland. 
Paris Sunday and will confer With M.) C. Lionel Hanlngton of Westmorland. Ejwar(j Holland,.senior, and LeBaron 
Ptchon on the subject of Improving | There was-nd" grand Jury, there being :Jordan, justices of the-peace.'- 
commercial relations between France ] no criminal mitter. The following com- charlotte—Eustache Church, Mill-
and Canada. tposed the petit Jury; Charles Hawkes, town Ju?tice of the peace. ' '

Daniel W. Stuart, Amos Turner, Thos. Westmorland—Alexander C. Chap-
Downing, Major Cotons, BarètUa Con- man justice of tl* peace.

....... ......... - Jter, Hubert C.Wflson.Eber W. Press- G1obcestei—Alexander F, tograkspa.
Last evening at the residence «f ^p- or, Street Wlltnot, Mariner Dryden. B ,u t j™tlc» of " 

furper, Hawthqm Farm, Sandy Point Maryln Godfrey and William D. Beti- Reva IJaeiJu.Rose, Keswtçk. Ridge; 
toad, * vefjr. pftgQtfrif | nett- . A J. Duicè' jf Èfllevfegtml Jones, St.

The tocket was nwae-wp as feàtowsc Zec^ri*h Etoody, Grand Falls;
BASTARDY DOCKET -•* Samuel if: McArthur, Newcastle, have 

.. . .BASTARDY DOCKET. ^ regl3tered to solemnise marriages.
The, king .on complaint of Gertrude The appointment of revisors are ga- 

M. Berry at the Iftstance of the over- netted. Those for City and Courityf of 
seers of the parish of Cqverdale v. gt. John are: John Allan, city; James 
Owen Ricker. Rourke, SL Martins; Joseph O’Brien.

Lancaster; Fred. S. Clinch, Musquash, 
Alex. Johnston, Stmonds.

Albion R. Foster, Car le ton; H. R. 
Colpttts, Moncton, are appointed pro

constables.

' HARRISON-McCORMAC.

The wedding took place at Cam
bridge, Mass., last night of Mise Bertha. 
McCormac, niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew H. McKee, to Thomaa McLeod 
Harison of St. John, 
took place at 
and Mrs. McKee, 130 Walden street.

CORKERY-ASHE.

pensraWtim and
Vieo ",

The ceremony 
the residence of Mr.

c. n/krW/n. H.Meys+r■,cnÇC3tJ/npose i The wedding took place at 6 o’clock 
Joachim’s« Tuesday morning In St. 

church, Sliver Falls, of Miss Isabella E. 
Ashe, daughter of Daniel Michaud, to. 
David Corkery. of this city. The bride 
was attired In a travelling . suit of 
fawn cloth and was attended By Mrs. 
Geo. E. Criggs. M. T. Coholpn sup
ported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Corkery 
left for a trip to. Halifax.

fe=

B0M1ZETTE SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
NEAR REXTON

ALBERT CB1TÏ . 
SCOTT ACT CASES 
AGAIN BEFORE COURT

JMNT1MS
■ r■ - \b ■, ; ■ ,ir,. . a

FREDERICTON, N.. B., June 19 —
WILBUR-WOOD.

DORCHESTER, N. B., June 18.—WU- 
lafd D. Wilbur, collector of customs, 
was .married today to Mrs. Wood/of 
Port Elgin. Rev. E. H. Hall performed 
the ceremony.

REXTON.. N. B., . June 17.—Yester
day morning a serious accident occur
red at Little Chockflsh, about four 
miles from Richibucto Village. Augus
tine Rlchàrd, his wife, their daughter, 
Mrs. Simon Casey and her little daugh
ter were driving to the village to at
tend mass, when their horse became 
frightened by the carriage striking 
against a pole which happened to b% 
partly across the road. The three 
grown people were thrown out of the 
carriage and badly injured. The little 
girl, however, remained In the carriage 
and escaped being hurt. Mrs. Richard, 
who is a lady of delicate health, re
ceived a severe wound on the head and 
few hopes are entertained for her re
covery. Mr.. Richard had his arm In
jured and Mi». Casey had her shoulder 
Bone broken. AU three ye conP id to 
bed 6na suffering much from^h^fOOk. 
Dr. Coates was tramet'Jetï'.jÿ 
and rendered the necesshry 
MrB. Richard ie a sister of XL Maillet 
and Mrs. U. Richard of this Mace.

The Barkanttne Willie arrived here 
Saturday from England. ~ 
bark fn Richibucto. These are the 
first two squaire rigged vessels of the

■
The Roytti Gazette this evening con
tains the following appoihtbients: 

York—Dennis Knight and Harvey‘•Thirty-one yéi 
ed In the Bt. SÎ ,
that time.Y have endeavored to do the 
Masters will and I throw-myself In 
the hands of my brethren."

Rev; M. R. Knight was then elected 
secretary. Rev. Harry Harrison, chair
man of the statistical committee. Rev. 

Jjfcf W, Lodge, -chairman of the Char- 
"kÿtbtown district. Rev. H. B. Thomas, 
Journal secretary. Rev. F. A. Wlght- 
man. first assistant secretary. Rev. J. 
It Rice, B. A., second assistant sec
retary.

The order of the day for the after
noon Session will be the hearing of 
Rev. J. G- Shearer, secretary of the 

I Lord’s Day Alliance. Second order, 
Rev. Dr. Huestis. Meeting ad- 
to meet at J p. m.

Ikr:
NAGLE-HANLON.

The wedding took place at firO o’Cloek 
Tuesday in Holy Trlnty church, of „ ,
Miss Margaret Hanlon, daughter of j ’

} groan’ Mr. and Mrs.'BestwfifkNvlll reé
' ' ‘ ■mg

resigned^

*r

‘MAGEE-MARKS.
; GIGGEY-TURNBR

Agnes, was untted ta. ct the-bSWs parents, Mr. find Mr* B.
w. Hurrell Msjfeee, of I' D. SMgew’ A. Trite», when, their daughter, Miss 
Sons, St. John. The * Dora M. Trttee, was .wiled, ,ln mar-
quiet affair, but very Pfietty. Only the riaga wltb Geo. B. Harmer, proprietor 
relatives and near friends of the con- 0f tbe.GqmoiMciel Hotet of this city, 
trading parties were In attendance. The bride was gowned, In a white 

Rev. D. Macodrum, padtor of SL j, lawn and wore orange blos-
John’s Presbyterian Church, performed aomg ' The happy couple stood under a 
the ceremony. The Interior of the rest- canopy 0f roses. and sweet peas while 
dence had been very prettily decorated the cerem0ny was being performed, 
for- the occasion with potted plants They leffi amid a shower of rice and 
and apple blossoma good wishes for a trip to Montreal.

The bride was very becomingly at-
tired in a gown of white lace with BRANSCOMBB - McCOLLUM. 
orange blossoms and carried-a bouquet At.fi.86 o’clock yesterday morning the 
of roses. She was unattended, and marriage took place of George S. 
live» given away by her- father. She Brahscornfie of Mlitio (formerly btfhe 
wore a beauilM gold watch and chate- Rftnge), to Gladys. Miriam, daughter of 
laine, the gift of the ' groom. The William McCollum of Chlpman. The 
wedding march was plaÿed by Miss ceremopy was performed by Rev. A. H. 
Mary Chapman. At the oonclqslon of Foster at-bls residence, and the young 
the ceremony" luncheon was served, couple left'by'the I. C. R. tot the!» 
Mr. and Mrs. Magee leave on the after- future home.
faxAnCkother Soy^sStia ^lnts. The! . .. HARB^WILLISTON.

y^g lldr -XrCE”£VXE s.Nw"L^Jra^Mmt^iyT,
favorably known here. Robert Edwin Hare- The ceremony
best wishes of a large , J2SL- took place at the home of the. bride’s 
There were many beaHtirai weddtag )Q Msrrlnette> Minn. Miss Wll-
gifts including Jewelry, cheques, and .fa a of Newcaatle.
eut glass. -

•-
t ».•heart"*

■ m

.oyas united A marriage ' to '■ W. BwT
%» .Giggey. The br^je, who was unattend- 

. ' "ed, wore a driSs of cream Panama. Mrs.
~F. P. iîtfirr OTÉslded at the piano and 
Rqv, R. F. MeKlm performed the cere
mony In the presence of a large num
ber of; guests, after which supper was 
served.

rr—t , . i. The rooms were beautifully decorated ... ■ .. ■■ ■
BLISSVILLE, N. B., June 17.—The wltll apPie blossoms. The large number John T..Lewis, M. D., appellant, and 

Foresters of Courts Sunbnry and On- Qf plttg received testified to the popu- the King on complaint of Robert'A. 
Odette attended divine service at SL jarlty of tbe young couple. Smith, respondent.
Luke's CbiAch on Sunday afternoon Mr and Mra Giggey will live on Edward C. Randall, M. D., appellant 
and listened to an able discourse dellv- gewall, street. and the King on complaint of Robert
ered bjr the Rev. ,H. E. Dlbblee, rector --------- A. Smith, respondent.
of Oromocto. The reverend gentleman UNEASINESS IN THE STOMACH. .Buther C. Murray, appellant, and the 
addressed them from I. SL Peter, It: 17; , , , , „„„„ tVl„ King on complaint of Robert A. Smith,"Love the Brotherhood, fear God, That's the eomplaint to prove the rasp0B(Jent. M G. Teed appeared fôr 
honor the King.” In opening hla Ser- merits ot Poison s Nerviline Cures aDPellant in-each caSe and W. B.
mon, the- preaflwr heartily welcomed nausea and indigestion at once settles 
the Foresters to St. Luke’s Church and the Stomach and makes you well, and
felicitated them upon the very success: all for 25c. per bottle.___________—;—
ful .year Just closed.

Referring to the death of the supreme 
i-hie£renj(ert he uqjoke feelingly of the 
esteem which was entertained for him 
In the United States and Canada, and 
paid a tribute to his character as a 
hian of great eminence and yet of hum
ble, simple life. * r

Passing on, the speaker emphasized 
the two great principles upon which 
the Order Is understood as resting—the 
Fatherhood of God and the Brother- 
hoad.of.MAn,.and showed how the llb-
ertÿv--bêhëvolenoe and concord, motto esters could make their order a 
of the L-O. F., should make every true greater power in the community for 
Foresterramong the best and most to* good. He closed with a rousing appeal 
fluentlaTdf workers for the uplifting of for the true courageous life—quoting 
bid brother man. He applauded the the familiar words of the Scotch bard: 
work done for ;the distressed ana un- "Then let us pray that come It may, 
fortunate in the establishment of the As come it will for a’ that,
Orphans’ Home at Deserento, Ont., but That man to man o’er all the world, 
offered a few timely suggestions as to Shall brlthers be for a’ thaL’’

~ c

mmm
IT BLISSVILLE

There Is a

season.
The appearance of the Catholic ceme

tery has been greatly Improved by the 
small trees all being taken out. A new 
fence has been put around the back 
part and all of the fence has received 
a new coat of paint. The English 
church grounds have also been Improv
ed by the addition of a new fence.

The annual school meeting was held 
Saturday. H. M. Ferguson was re
elected trustee. Miss Kate Keswick e 
resignation has been accepted and 
Miss Gaulle Mclnerney’s salary has 
been increased fifty dollars, bringing it 
up to that of her predecessors.

James McDougall and her

APPEAL DOCKET. '

vincial
Sealed tenders are called for boring 

test wells in Sunbury and Queens
counties.

Incorporation is granted the Ufiited 
Paint Company. Capital $100,000.
' The 71st band gave an open air con
cert on the officers’ square this even- 

grèatly enjoyed bying, which was 
hundreds.

Chandler for tho respondent

CIVIL DOCKET—NON-JURY.
Mrs.

how much more largely the order could 
make its Influence felt, by turning Its 
guns against the moral evils existent 
at -the present day, and which a*e 
wrecking the lives of so many men, in
temperance, Impurity, political corrup
tion; and dlshpnest. dealing - between 
man and man. The preacher called fer 
the life of unselfish devotion to a 
brother's" needs—and praising their suc
cess in caring for man’s physical heeds 
_he expressed his confidence' that For-

still

daughter, Miss JaneL left this.morn
ing for Lawrence, • Mass., where, they 
will reside. The other members of the 
family have been there some time,

F. 9. Tilton, SL John; A, B. Bray, 
Moncton; A. B. Lay, Halifax; H. A. 
Anderson, Halifax; Allen J. Wheeler, 
Montreal, and A.^B. Fulton, London- 

the latter part of,

Enoch Mitton v. Warren Duff and 
Crossdâie Ayles—Austin A. Allen and 
M. G. T6ed, Kv C., for plaintiff, and 
W. B. Chandler for defendants.

Joseph B. Sleeves v. Hlel Duffy—
Austin A. Allen and W. B. Chandler 
for plaintiff, M. G. Teed for defendant.

The bastardy case goes over to next 
term. The. three appeal cases came up 
from the court of Police Magistrate 
Stuart and were causes against tfie 
thfiee medical men, who were charged 
with vfblatlpg the Canada Temperance
Act by Issuing prescriptions for Intoxi- FRANK K GREGORY,
eating liquors for other than medicinal „RBDERICTON, June 18.-The death

:ssa&«s«f!sacsff2sx.tisrs5.tusi sates ssmmpallty, that therefore the amendment vtired by his widow and one chi d. wae found dr0wned in GaeMown. Creek
Wag h°t In force in the county. As the r 11 : ■ 1 ‘last evening shortly after six o’clock,
point he raised was now before the am nht aooear The boy had been missing, since the
supreme court bench, he asked that the The doctors, he‘ ^ JfSone 10th Instant, and a strict search ha4
cases gw over until'next term, until to ronffitlon ^ been kept up for him. The river ynfo
the supreme court rtiofild' pronounce br nglg klnd thoroughly searched at the time an^,
as to Whether the amendments referred hfaÜ\,b“to f£r Pfhe s^me comolalnt no trace of the boy was found. It waft
to were" la force. In/this bis honor ^cS thought he had gone to some outlying
concurred. If, aa-would be natura-L if the_ com f ho ^ the whole county wag

ss? «w- «““ rr'“ r'’-"I-
I^the last session. Of the county court, wanted, the I Last evening Arthur Ganong received
decision being then reserved. While amanuenses. In regard^ to the certifl | - e message to the effect that
his honor did not tpday render final cates, it seemed that the doctors used ^ ^ hady been found b
Judgment, It would look as though the the old form they were taught a Howard^ough> the mall driver of that
defendant would get out through a. which was "ot Fs^rt Aet He did district. The body was found on the
loophole which had not been mentioned ^ L th!s twThert ^as bn to-' «bore about one half a mlle below
at either of the former trials, the Judge not think in this that there was an in Gagetown Mr Qough was. rowing up
deciding that the charge had not been tendon to elrcunrveht the art, Queenstown when he discovered
proverorTthe grounds that the alleged was doubtless a. ^tter of iterance ^ fcody < 
certificates were not certificates at all of the law. His h n -.Fnsibility I Mr. Ganong Informe# Mr- Belyea of. 
according-to the act, and that the de- Scott Act placed great responsibility 1 ^ dlgcovery> and they decided to go 
fendant could not he found guilty of on the med ca menan f_°^ to Gagetown at oncq,on a tugboat,
giving a Certificate for other than boundel confidence in their . J* Mr Beiyea informed The Sun last
medlrtnal purposes, It such document That man did himself a ^"°s® evening that the boy had been missing
aCred to beV certificate did not fill who would impair this confidence. In ^ ^ He had ,aat been seen
the requirements of the C. T. Act. Dis closing hls honor made «toquent ap- evening about 8.30 o’clock by Wal-
hofior, however, said that his pro- peal be careful {“ teT Marsh and Alfred Brooks on the
nouncement was not final, and that preserve Althoueh on t^e technical main street of Gagetown. He was
counsel would have an opportunity of profession. . , the charge alone at the time.
arguing the point In chambers, the point referred to he Uwraght the c g« ThQ cfw of the steamer Hampton, 
case going over till next court for final h»d not beem proved h Ues at Gagetown «very evening,
decision. His honor went into the f aVLm he w^d conrt^ th“ the say the boy visited the steamer at an
matter very fully, dealing with the .f““ ad ^town vise and rea- early hour that evening. Mr. Belyea
tacts of~ evidence and the law. He re- def6"^ant h ti the issuing of the says the boy was a favorite with .the
(erred to the very extensive use of the sonable d steamboat men and thinks he mayhkve
presertfitions. there being In the Mur- same. Muton v Duft and Intended to visit the steamer later, but
m^rmoro rtfumd by toeVefë  ̂j SteeL w. Duff, are up for trial. . fell over the wharf In the da-

MISS JANE CARRUTHERS.

Miss Jane Carruthera,a native of ScoL 
land, who had lived In this country a 
great Ynany yea^s, died Tuesday nigh 
In the home .of Miss Skinner, King 
street east, aged eighty-six years. Dw 
ceased had lived in Nova Scotia and 
Caverhill, Carleton county, but for the 
past ten years she made her home with

dery, were In town 
the week. WILSON-ALLINGHAM.WESTCOTT - I9945D.r-

, - On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock
One of- the brightest events , , l a very pretty -wedding took place at

son took place at the borne of Ralp£ » ^fo(yMr. and Mrs, E W. Al- 
Israel, No. 24 Kennedy»»***, ,^ Unghaip, 58 Spring street, when their 
when his sister, Beatrice CL, Pearl Odyena, was

=her of Invited guests. The brdq loo . 4 bhIom WS» prettily decora^
wlthh^Tsequin "and thlffontS] vJkb^^t ^e blossoms and ptit-

• The petite bride looking lovely In 
a gown ot Peau de Sole , silk trimmed 
With bebe Irleh lace, Insertion, add silk 
ribbons and carrying a bouquet of 
creàm .bride roses, sweet peas and 
smllax. entered the parlor on the arm 
of her father, through an aisle of white 
ribbona hew by MÎ#, Lgita. sister of 
tfie bride, who also acted as flower 
girl, carrying a basket of sweet pees, 
and. Master Murray Vaughan, cousin of

The residence qt Mr. and Mrs. M^^D . R McLean,: of Spring-
Day, 17 Harpiftond street,, was theecee ^ ^ & acted as bridesmaid, gown- 
of an interesting ev*^ ' Minnto M «d in American flowered organdie 
when their daughter. Miss Minnie^ M. MmJa(}A lace and pale pink satin

ploye of H. Thorne & Co. The nUP-l ^ groam waa suigtorted by his 

tlal knot was tied by. Rev. bH>tner, Thomas L. Wilson. Jr.
Kim, rector, of St. Luke s Church i ^ ceremony a. reception waa
the presence of the ImmedlatereMtWWl n^^^wiag which a dainty lunchchn 
and Wanda Ot the contracting Ta ke-. wag ,eryed ,n the dining room wlilch 
Tho cerçmqpy. took place at 8 o clock- wlth thqTn blcssomr and

white tilhcs.

MISSUI6 G48ET0WH BOY 
WHS FOUND DROWNED

f,

TZTr?,
iA Wedding Present

■BSluaw w »• ««-*
Prince Rupert Mr Dlgby en route for 
Freeport, their future home.

.

from Thorne’s
Sheriff A. M. Belyea of

Is Guarantee that the Make and SÇBLY-DAY. !

Quality of the 'Article' is Ex
actly as Represented

i on; the Victoria.

r
Our Assortment of

Sterling Silver. Cut Glass, Electro 
Plate and Cutlery

)

ton

Mr. Belyea In his “f " five The groom’s gift to the blM» ..Wfifi ,*

Ibne/8 at“V£e. Eldom^twln ^

(
Is Extensive and Well Selected. 

Try It

W H. Thorne k Co., limited. ■

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

i
* y t3

I
) .<> •iï' j

t

a First
irn Prairie Provinces can- 
es with the advantages ot 
:atchewan. - —— 
our years haa averaged: 
hels each year, (many ln-

nel purposes. Prairie land 
from *12 to $16 per acre.
in regarding the Wàpella

IYTE,
- of Trade Immigration Co.

Wapellsb Saek.

BER DEAL 
6H ST. JOHN
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BIRTHS

tHIBALD—On June 9tÜ to MrJ and 
s. W. S. Archibald, à son.

MARfl/ÀèiiS.

OR-ERBï-At.SedbtoL.^lme fi. by 
r. A. Perry, Ernest L. LàSbnThSazszsssmssm
v. A.‘Perry. Robert Allteh’OYTred- 
:ton and Myrtle J/Ferry ofJoSn- 
i, Queens Co.:
ORN-HAINS; — .At- Satmonctajc, 
ie 8, by Rev. A. Perry, C. Medly 
orn of Springfield, K. ,Co., and 
Ina Haines of johnson, Queens Co. 
iDCOCK-SMITH.—At Notre Dame, 
B., on the 5th. of June, 1907, by. thé 
f. Richard Opie, Walter Hepburn 
ndcock of Montreal to Miss Har- 
:t Bowen Smith of Shedlacr 
AU.GHLIN-MORAN.—At-Gate-of 
aven church, South Boston^ on 
ie 6, Chas. J. McLaughlin^ rind 
ura B. Moran, btfth at St.rJ0hn._ 
TH-LANGAN.^CTn -June 7th, 1907, 
the Rev. R. -Â. Armstrong, rector 
nlty church, Leon A; Keith and 
ista Gertrude Langan.

CREAT; BWCA1N 
In a

340 ACRE HAY FARM ; f:
itting 1«0 tons of hay from machine 
ked fields with black loamy soil 
ing-watered pasture for 40. haad-.lt 
tetimated that there are YUlTyT $dX) 
Is of wood on this farpt,” witiT a 
rket within one mile. Orchard of 73 
K only 2’.i miles from depot,..with 
6 delivered ; near neighbors " and 
pol 9 room house, with piazza, 
lted and blinded; barn 40x60, with 

fork and cellar, tyflig. lip TL hanA. 
Id shed oh barn, blacksmitl»: shop 
ice house. These buildings are sup- 

id with never-falling water. Borders 
p for abùu't "300 ><$8*, and l*-ldOtied 
bne of the beet farmlng towne-- In 
tral Maine. A-good potrtta farm and 
pral ‘ hundred Bushelr were; raised 
1 in 1»6. Only $0,600/: t»- ieftle 
te. Part cash and " easy' terms. 
B. RICE. 20 Hammond Sfc, Bangor,
ne.

stem Teacher’s Bureau
ESTABLISHED IN 1867

om 621-2 Scott Block, Winnipeg, Man. -
ecognlzed by prominent education.

I and teachers as -the modi reliable 
ilium for teachers lrv America 
STe have five- Prim-ipatshtps. four 
fb School Staff Appointments,.Eh • t 
Inge Schools and Fifteen Rural 

Salaries,run from 
On to $2.060 per year. - Write us irn- 
diately, rtating frualifioetiens,- ex; 
fences, salary required; date pj?eg 

school. Enclose testimonials and 
te exact post office and telegraphic 
iress, .................... . ;
’. m. Grover.-president."•

*!• W. JOttNSTOSi..
••■c-i. . - :

h>1s now vacant.
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